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iargain Wednesday
SPECIALS!

Golden Yam sweet potatoes. No. 2Vz size $ .15
Small green lima bean, flag brand, No. 2 size 20
Pork and beans, Otoe brand. No. 2, two cans 25
Pumpkin, solid pack. No. 2Yz size 15
Salmon, Chinook brand, No. 2 size 35
Toma':ces. Nimko brand. No. 2J2, seven for 1.00
Corn, Gold Seal brand, No. 1 size 10
Miik. Majal brand. 10 cans for 1.00
Macr.rc::!, Alamo, 6-o- z. size, 5 for 25
Noodles. Lion brand, 6-o- z. size, 5 for 25
Bulk macaroni, 3 lbs. for.. 25
7 cans kraut, No. 2Yl size 1.00
10 cans hominy, No. 2YZ size 1.00
Gun powder tea, per lb 50
Lipton's coffee, A lbs. for 1.00
10 cans standard corn for 1.00
2 ca:?s Early June pens 35
3 lbs. fancy Blue Rose rice 25
20 ibs. of cracked rice for 1.00
8 lbs. of 90-10- 0 grade prunes for 1.00

lb. pk. J. M. teedlers raisins 16
ib. can Dr. Price's baking powder 15

3 cans Jack Spratt apricots 83
3 cans Jack Spratt peaches 89
3 cans Hy-To- ne apricots, 2Yl size. 1.00
3 bo.rs Palm Olive scap for 25
Large pkg. Chipso soap flakes. ; 25
2 cans Armour's Light House Cleanser 15
30 bars Lenox soap for 1.00
30 bars Swifts Pride soap for 1.00

SOLID PACK GALLON FRUITS
Gallon peaches, per gallon $ .70
Gallon apples, per gallor; , GO

Gallon loganberries, per gallon 80
Gallon blackberries, per gallon 90
G-i- lo i b'ack raspberries, per gallon 1.20
Gallon red pitted cherries, per gallon 1.20

EXTRA SPECIAL ON JAMS
You know what the sugar market has done to jams.
Four large jars of our well known brands of d1 ffpure fruit jams on sale Wednesday for

FLOUR SPECIAL
With many plowing up their wheat, flour is bound to
go higher. 4S-I- b. sack of either Victor f"3 QQ
or Pillsbury flour Bargain day for only pl0

DEL MONTE PEARS
We have made a fortunate purchase of Del Monte brand
pears, which we will sell Bargain Wed- - (M f(neaday THREE cans for. . ?i.UU

m
Dry Goods Phone 53

GEA3LE IS APPOINTED
TO RAIL LABOR BOARD

Washington. May 11 .President
Harding today appointed Frank Mc-Mann-

cf the district of Columbia
to be a member of the Interstate
Commerce com mission in place of
W. M. resigned.

The following were appointed to
the ntilwr-- y labor beard:

C. M. Barton, representing the
public group (reappointment).

E. F. Grable, the labor group.
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Horace Bayer, the management
group (reappointment).

Mr. McManamy. appointed to the
Interstate Commerce commission, has
been in the service cf the commission
and the railroad administration for

j 13 years. Prior to that he was a

I

railroad worker.
Mr. Grable is a former head of the

Maintenance of Way Workers' union
orv the man responsible for calling
OiT the maintenance of way strike at
the time the shop crafts went out
last Julv.

The Old Man
and the Days of Jazz!

Cf In these days of Hurry-U-p and Jazz-Alon- g, the mid-
dle aged man and the old man, sees and reads nothing
but young men's clothing and imagines he is forgotten
in the clothing store.
fJYou are not forgotten only we forget to tell you
about the suits ve have for you. With everythink
going up except the rain, prices on men's clothes "Hang
on." Good clothes cost more than they did five years
ago, but we have plentj' of good worsteds in staple pat-
terns, conservative models for you that you can buy at

$20, $25, $27.50, $30
J While we aim to keep the newest of new things for

the fellow who cares we are certainly in shape to take
care of the old man who wants a suit for service, rather
than one with which to scare people.

Shoot a Glance Into Our West Window
Then Come In and Try On a Few

A. C. WISE AGAIN

KALE AND HEARTY

Declares Tanlac Put Him in Fine
Condition After long Siege

of the "Flu"

"The Tanlac treatment has me
feeling like a man made over, and
can't help humming and whistling
these days over my new health and
energy, says A. c wise, 6Z- -) Aian- -
derson street, Omaha, Nebr.

"I was laid up twenty-eig- ht days
from the effects of the flu. The lid
was clamped down tight on my ap
petite, and the sight of food actually
nauseated me. In former days I was
in fine fettle after a meal, but now
the little I ate caused indigestion,
gas pains and palpitation that were
simply awful. I was so nervous
couldn't sleep right, and so weak and
dizzy I couid hardly drag from one
chair to another.

"Well sir, all my ailments disap
peared when I took Tanlac, and
went right up ten pounds in weight,
and was kooii able to return to work
and stay on the job. I feel fine all
the time now, and heartily endorse
Tanlac."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over
'i 7 million bottles sold.

U. S. RECOGNITA

OF MEXICO LIKELY

BY MIDSUMMER

Early Action at Conference With
American Commissioners Pre-

dicted at Mexico City.

Mexico City, May 11. It seemed
tonight, after the arrival of Com-
missioners John Payne and Charles
Ueeeher Warren, that the coming ne-

gotiations with Mexico Commission-
ers Ross and Roa were likely to be
completed successfully within 30
days and possibly within a

From semi-offici- al sources It is said
that American recognition of Mexico
probably will come within a month
after the report of the commission-
ers is submitted to President Hard
ing and considered by Secretary of
State Hughes. ,

This would indicate that Ameri
can recognition of the Obrcgon gov-
ernment will come before midsum
mer.

The American commissioners were
taken immediately to the residence
they will occupy during the negotia
tions. Afterwards there were ex
changes of diplomatic courtesies be
tween the commissioners and Prrsi- -

dent Obregon and Senor Paul, min
ister of foreign affairs.

Work on the negotiations is ex
pected to begin Monday. Both Amer
ican commissioners have made it
plain in formal conversations that
they have only the greatest interest
cf Mexico and the United States un
der consideration. No special claims
by oil or other interests are to be
considered, only the general princi
ple involved as affecting all claims.

The Mexican government, it is un
derstood, is not prepared to sacrifice
iny of the general principles stated
in the constitution of 1917 and it is
not expected that it will be asked to
do more than make substantial guar-
antees to American property rights.

BAETIING'S SEEDS

Sudan 100 lbs., $17.00.
Cane per bu., $2.50 to $2.C3.
Millet $2.5Q to $2.75.
Kafir 100 lis., $3.75.
Soy Beans bu.. $4.00.
Seed Corn $2.S5.
Feterita and Milo Maize.
Alfalfa $12.50 per bu.
Sweet Clover.
D. E. Rape.
Bartling's Tankage $3.65.
Fertilizer.
Chick Feed 100 lbs.. $2.40.

EDWARD BARTLINO SEED CO.
Nebraska City, Nebr.
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BRIDE AND GROOM

ARRIVE HERE TO

MAKE THEIR HOME i
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Flick Wedded at.&a

Grand Island Yesterday Ar-

rive Last Evening.

From Saturday's Dally.
Last evening when Burlington

train No. 14 arrived from the west,
there alighted from the train Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Flick, whose wedding
occurred yesterday morning at Grand
island. Mr. Flick departed several tr-
davs aero for Ord. Nebraska, the si
iivjuic ui lilt; IUIU1C .Vila. aiiu Rr
sit flint tinip o fw fr'nl lif li.'iil fc'

imyui ici Lilt; llllDl liiaiiuii mai vtiiuu
ne wouiu return it wouiu ue as apjueneuict. r.

The bride was formerly Miss Opal iv
CItrke, and has been reared to worn- - 1f
anbcod in Ord. where her friends are
legion and the friends there will
greatly miss her from their circles.
The groom hasmade his home here
for the past year and is in the em-
ploye of O. A. Rosencrans at his
Fifth street barber shop. Mr. Flick
is a very genial and pleasant gentle
man and pos--sefse- s a large circle of
friends in this city, who will join in
wishing he and Mrs. Flick a life oi
many years filled with happiness and
success.

POSTAL EMPLOYEES

PICNIC ON MAY 30TH i
Plana fnr "R'ior fSatliprmtr of IS-- a " t

Weeping Water Then.

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon Postmaster

Jame3 W. Holmes. Bernard Rakow,
rural route carrier cut of this city.

ee Kniss of Murray and James
Hessenflow of Cedar Creek, motored
to Weeping Water, where they had

conference with Clint Wilkinson,
postmaster of that city, relative to
the holding cf the annual meeting
and picnic of the postmasters, postal
employes and their families on Doc-orati- on

day. May 20th.
The committee, after talking the

matter over, made arrangements for
holding the business ses.-ion- s in the
Philpot opera house and the big pic-- !
nic dinner oi the mail handlers and
heir families in the city park, where j

mple accommodations can be found;
for the members of the party. j

The yearly gathering of the postal!
mployes has been found to be of;

the greatest benefit to all concerned:
nd combines business and pleasure i

for the hard working employes of.
Uncle Sam. -

COMPLETE THE
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last of i?ooKs Jvnown to be missing: t?:A

Announced, at North Platte-Ne- w

Ones Ordered.

North Platte. Neb., May 10. The k$
checking of the county treasurer's
onice which huh ue-ci- i uuiiit; uu iui n
4 1 . . 1 1 . . . l.nnn .,,,, 1 o I Alilt; )ciL Lu Uitvrf u.--i ut-tr- uuiyivi- -
ed. While it cannot be definitely

nt nrcspnt how manv rec
ords are missing, it is known that hI
the folowing books were not in the Ejg
treasurer's office at the completion
of the check. KJ

All of the 1922 tax books, which
consist oi me ioiiowing: tjTwo personal tax books, one for pj
the city of North Platte and the jpfcj

uliici iui lilt-- tvuai. .

'One town lot book containing all
real estate taxes of town lots in
the county.

Two books containing all real es
tate land taxes of the county. hi;

The county treasurer's ledger. '1
Two 1921 personal tax books. :gfi
One IS 20 town lot book. fcfi
One 1920 personal and 1921 town

personal warrants which were used !

in the checking by Auditor Iloag--
land.

One 1922 ledger which contained f(s

account of school funds.
The following books were missing K2i

ffrm flio rnnntv Onrlr'a nffino' i rs
Claim ledger.
General fund warrant book.
Road fund warrant book.
Bridge fund warrant book.
County Clerk Lowe has ordered

new record books to replace missing
nnca nrwl fliA incf nf thocn i c octf . -

mated at $5,000. The office of Treas- -
nrur Tivtnr fa not nniTl t n tliA nn Kl i n

and will not be until after June 1, gl
when a new set of books will be
drawn up. The investigation and
examination of witnesses was con- -
liuucu lviulij i;y ouci iil ijci LUC auu 7iFire Harden Butcher. M

facturer s name was found in the a
I U1113 0.11U 11U3 Uffll Sf III IU 111C VIllL'l. tfyd
f.re warden at Lincoln as an ex- -.

hibit.

HAD EYE REMOVED

Magnus Nelson returned home
from the Swedish hospital in Omaha
last Friday, where he went two
weeks ago to have his left eye treat-
ed. He was mowing weeds last fall
when a sunflower struck him fairly
in the eye, since which time he has
spent much of the time in the hos-
pital, lie was sent home last winter
much improved and it was thought
that the eye could be saved, but later
the pain returned with such intens-
ity that he had to return to the hos-
pital where the eye was entirely re-
moved. He has the sympathy of his
many friends in his misfortune.
Louisville Courier.

Advertising will pay you.
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There one person in the upon whom each one
of us can rely for unbounded faith Mother!

attribute of Mother love that whatever our dreams
may be, she vill believe that we can make them come
true.
When the rest of the world when even our-
selves are doubtful, her faith will remain unshaken.
We can repay in some small degree the debt we owe
our Mothers, we hold the

make the most of our and exert ourselves
to the limit of our abilities to make ourselves what Mother
believes we can do.

And the carnation of Mother's Day will be a symbol of
this resolve.

SUMMER TRAIN-

ING FOR

SOLDIERY

Applications for Citizens' Military
Training Camps Should Be

Made as Soon as Possible.
The seventh army corps headquar-

ters is launching the plans for the
ling of the series of citizens' mili-

tary training camps from August 1
to .'50 iri this area ?nd which will be
located at Fort Snelling. Minn.; Fort
Des Moines, la.; Fort Leavenworth.
Kan. Nebraska students will be
to Fort Des Moines their course
of training.

The camps will have four courses.
The first is the basis red course with

limits of 17 to 24 years and
which will include preliminary mili-
tary training and physical develop
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ment with the school of the soldier
and foot drills as well as other of
the rudiments that are necessary for
the soldier.

The advanced red course will be
for the ages of 17 to 24 and will in-

clude a .series of advanced instruc-
tion in infantry, artillery and cav-
alry as well as demonstrations in air
service and tank corps. The same
physical requirements will apply as
to the first course.

The white course is for ages 18 to
24 and requires a higher physical re-
quire men t than the preliminary
courses and also a grammar school
education and qualities of leadership,
such as v.iuld fit them for

officers in case of active
service in the field.

The blue course is for those who
are from 19 to 2 4 years of age and
educational requirements will be
those prescribed for second lieuten-
ants in th O. R. C. This service will
include full military training calcu-
lated to fit the students for service
as second lieutenants in case of an
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emergency.
The age limits in the course do

not apply to those who attended a
previous camp or veterans of the

j world war who will be accepted up
'to 35 years of age.

The government will pay all ex-
penses of those attending the camps
including transportation, food, uni-formsa- nd

medical care. Each candi-dida- te

will pay his transportation
to camp and be reimbursed at the
rate of five cents per mile.

The application blanks and mat-
ter relative to the camps can be ob-

tained from the committee appoint- -
, cd for Cass county which is headed
j by A. G. Cole as chairman and con-
sists of the following: Frank Smith,

! Plattsmouth; W. G. Boedeker, Mur
ray; Durwood Lynde, Union; Ernest
F. Klein, Weeping Water; Ralph.
Larson. Louisville; Joseph A. Cap-wel- l,

Elmwood; II. K. Frantr., Eagle;
P. L. Hall, Greenwood; Elmer Hall-stro- m,

Avoca; H. A. Guthmann,
Murdock; Ernest M. Pollard, Ne-haw-

Carl Ganz, Alvo.

braska
M&Y 14th

Laehrraasi Exposition Shows!
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Monster Sea Plane!
Ferris Wheel!

The Whip!
Ferry Swings!

and Concert Every Evening!
BRING THE KIDDIES!

Your last chance this year to enjoy all the features of a
his amusement park!

Plattsmouth. Nebraska

May 1 4th
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